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shall he floW, to be (l;ank tlicicin, shall pay for «uch Li'^rasc the mm of Twcnty-oiie

Dollars, with the Imperial duty.

7. That any jierson obtaininft a License for any Temperance House or Hotel, shall

pay for such License the sum of Twenty-one Dollars, with the Imiwnal duty.

8. That any person ai)r)lying for a Shop License shall pay the sum of Thirty-Eight

Dollars, with the Imperial duty.

!) That any person or persons who sliall keep an Inn within the said Towushij,

for the sale of Spirituous Liquors, or for the sale of Beer or Cider, or Liquors not spir-

ituous, or any House, Temperance House or Hotel, for the accommodation ot Iravel-

lers or others; without first having obtained a License therefor, as in the preceding

clauses mentioned, shall, upon conviction thereof, before a Magistrate of the County,

forfeit and be liable to be fined, in accordance with the Statute therein provided.

10. That every person obtaining a license for any of the purposes aforesaid, shall

observe and keep the following Rules and Regulations :

Ist.—Not to allow immoderate drinking.

2nd -To keep the doors and shutters of every bar-room closed on the Sabbath

day, and to allow no liquor to be drank or given away to any penson whatever; to Ije

shut at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening, and not opened till six o clock a.m. Monday.

3rd.—Not to allow any gaming at dice, cards, or otherwise in his house, or any

place adjoining.

4th.—To provide for the use of travellers, L'ratis, adjoining the house, a good and

sufficient shed, to admit sleighs and wagons,with a feeding trough therein, and to liavo

good stabling for four pair of horses, and lock-ui. barn lor the safe keeping of horses,

carriages, wagons, and to have at all times in attendance some ht person to take charge

of the same, and to have a good well or pump in the most convcnicut place.

.-)th —To have at least four good bod-rooms, with good beds ;
one sitting room and

a bar- room in his house, exclusive of the rooms which arc (jccupied and used by the

inn-keeper, or keeper of other house, as above mentioned, and las family, tliese requi-

sites to be always on hand.

(ith. —To suffer no riotous or disorderly cnnduct about his house.^

7th"—To allow no exhibition of wax figures, puppet sliows, wirtM)r rope dancing,

circus riding, or mountebank, or wild animal exhibition, or other performance or ex u-

bition of a similar character, in or about his house, unless the party or parties so exhi-

biting^ or intending to exhibit, shall first ])roduce a certificate, authorizmg such exhibi-

tion to take place, from the Reeve of the Township, according to by-law.

WM. TAYLOR, WM. RYAN,
Clerk.
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